Casa Rural Casa de la Virginia
44594 VALDEALGORFA (Teruel)
639.247.496 - 978.857.055
Web: www.casadelavirginia.com
Correo: info@casadelavirginia.com

House of Rural tourism in Valdealgorfa Teruel, near Alcañiz, Valderrobres, Beceite, Calanda, Caspe, Calaceite in mezquin Bajo
Aragón. Town House 3 floors consists of a toilet and a bathroom a room with double bed and three bed of 1,05 also can be an extra
and is located right in the Centre of the village, next to the Church, the Town Hall and Palace Baron Andilla. From this position you
can perform multiple excursions being the distances to travel less than half an hour. And if you travel to the Motorland Aragon circit,
you'll find here a perfect place to stay to only 14 km of Alcañiz, because it is an accommodation near Motorland

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

3+1

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Si

Acceso minusválidos: No

Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Tarjeta de Crédito, Terraza, TV en salón, WIFI

Cómo llegar
Framed in the comarca of Bajo Aragón, Valdealgorfa is located in one of the areas of transition between the Ebro Valley and the first
foothills of the Iberian system, between the slopes of the Guadalope and Matarraña rivers. Bordering the comarca of Matarraña,
Valdealgorfa is located 16 km of Alcañiz. Accessed by the N-232 if you come from Zaragoza and Castellón (passing by Morella), and
the N-420 if you do from Tarragona, coming together all these routes in the important crossing of "Las Ventas" from where you take a
detour by finding TE-710 2 km Municipality located 510 m of altitude above the sea level. The Township has an area of 46,75 km2,
consisting of pine forest and scrubland (17 Km2) and the rest agricultural zone of dry land dominated by almond trees and olive
groves. From Valencia by the A7 to Vinaròs and then N 232 From Madrid along the A2 towards Zaragoza until Alcolea del Pinar, then
the N 211 to Alcañiz and take the N232/N420 until Las Ventas ( restaurant ) of Valdealgorfa 2 km Valdealgorfa

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

200 €

100 €

Semana entera

500 €

320 €

Hab. / noche

75 €

60 €

* See the final price get your booking and choose the date* There are discounts from 2 nights
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